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Abstract: Sustainability in terms of water management implies the study of all interrelated parameters
(social, environmental, economic, engineering and political) in a comprehensive way. Although
Greece is presented in the international rankings as a water-rich country, it has significant water
problems due to its high temporal and spatial distribution of water resources and its unsustainable
management practices characterized by a fragmented and sector-oriented water management system.
This problem has been significantly improved by the adoption of the EU WFD and the development of
management plans at the river basin scale. Nevertheless, because of the climate change effects, there
is still a long way to go, and radical changes are needed in order to reach sustainability. Adaptation is
a vital response toward sustainability. The Mygdonia agricultural basin is a case study of a highly
negative water balance system that highlights the shortcomings of both water management and
adaptation in Greece. Analysis of the hydrology of the basin, as well as the climate projections
until 2100, revealed the urgent need for concerted action. A set of different development adaptation
strategies was applied and assessed concerning their effectiveness. According to the outputs of
this research, integrated watershed management is a prerequisite for a successful adaptation policy.
Radical reform is needed in the agricultural sector by decreasing the agricultural land and changing
crops. Demand management is the solution rather than focusing on supply options.

Keywords: climate crisis; water adaptation; Greece; Koronia lake; sustainability; Mygdonia Basin

1. Introduction

The scientific question on whether the observed recent climate changes are anthro-
pogenic or exclusively natural occurring over time as the natural cycle of climate change
has been the subject of several studies in the last few decades [1–3].

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has recently released the
Physical Science Basis report (August 2021), where it is documented that “climate change
is already affecting nearly every part of the planet, and human activities are unequivocally
the cause” [4]. It is imperative to immediately take action.

Regardless of the main reasons, what the whole scientific community agrees on is that
climate change exists and that a new reality is here to be dealt with.

Water is the most vital component of life and is critical for almost all economic activities;
as such, it is central to the achievement of sustainable development. The Global Risks
Report of 2020 ranks environmental issues (among them, extreme weather events natural
disasters, water crisis, failure regarding climate action) first on a list of the top global
risks in terms of the impact on humanity [5]. According to the UN, climate change is
projected to increase the number of water-stressed regions and exacerbate shortages in
already water-stressed regions [6]. Alteration of the water cycle (quantity and quality) and
an increase in extremes events are major impacts of climate change on freshwater resources.
The planet will face a 40% shortage in water supply by 2030. Hydrological disasters, floods
and storms accounted for 44% and 28%, respectively, of all disaster events from 2000 to
2019, affecting 1.6 billion people worldwide [5].
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Climate change is characterized by great uncertainty, affecting the development model
of a country directly and decisively, with significant differences in time and space at all
levels, namely, local, regional, national and global. In order to reverse or halt the severe
consequences of the current climate crisis, we need to work collectively and understand
the depth and complexity of this crisis. Two types of responses for climate crisis mitigation
and adaptation need to be applied concurrently. Mitigation [7] addresses the root cause of
climate change (accumulation of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere), whereas adaptation
addresses the impacts of climate change. Adaptation, in brief, anticipates the adverse
effects of climate trends and takes appropriate action to prevent or minimize the damage
they can cause [8–15]. Since mitigation reduces the rate, as well as the magnitude, of the
root cause (warming), it also increases the time available for adaptation to a particular level
of the climate crisis.

In the 21st century, “a new global theory” for water and its management is needed.
Until recently, the hydrologic record of the past was the best guide for the future [16].
However, due to the increase in the rate of extreme events, as well as the non-stationarity
and the great vulnerability and uncertainty in hydrological projections, we need to move
from a solely technical and engineering management of water to a clear understanding of
the complicated links between land, forest, agriculture, biodiversity, energy, health and
true integration of the human dimension. We need to make water management more
adaptive and flexible to be operational under fast-changing global socio-economic and
climate-sensitive conditions [17,18]. A major issue in this effort is the reassessment of the
global consumption and production model to manage food security, water scarcity and
sustainable development through effective adaptations in agriculture.

In their quest for sustainable development, policymakers have to make trade-offs
between the benefits and costs of adaptation measures, opinions on how much risk is
socially acceptable and other development objectives [19,20].

The objective of the current research was to assess the climate impacts on water
management in basins with severe water deficits by providing a better understanding of
the adaptation options at a local level. More specifically, demand and supply adaptation
strategies are explored in river basins with negative water balances and intense agricultural
activity. The implementation of adaptation options was achieved by using a comprehensive
analysis of both hydrologic and water management methods. This approach amplified
the premises of sustainability, reflected new paradigms and practices and explained the
opportunities for innovative approaches in water resources management. The case study
of Mygdonia Basin was used as a representative example, as it is a highly water-stressed
agricultural basin with an already negative water regime. Similar cases are encountered,
both in other basins in Greece and in the Mediterranean. This article can act as a useful
decision-making tool for policymakers to implement adaptation solutions to manage water
resources, taking into account climate impacts in the area under study in a sustainable way.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Water Resources and Uses in Greece

Greece is located in the eastern part of the Mediterranean Basin, with the most ex-
tensive coastline in Europe of 15,000 km along the Mediterranean Sea. The climate is
characterized by mild and rainy winters, relatively warm and dry summers and long
sunshine duration almost all year long. Although the country is claimed to have adequate
water reserves at 6471 m3/capita/year [21], it suffers from a high temporal and spatial
distribution of the water supply, which causes significant water shortages in specific regions
in Greece [22,23]. The particular geomorphological conditions with the wet mountainous
region concentrated along the backbone of the country, the rather dry long coastline and the
numerous islands scattered in the Ionian and Aegean seas are responsible for the uneven
distribution of the water supply. As a result, plentiful water can be found in the mountains
flowing into the sea creating small torrents and rivers during winter, with almost no flow
during summer in the dry period [24]. Moreover, there is high spatial and temporal water
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demand. Greece is an agricultural country, with 84% of its consumption belonging to the
agricultural sector, with strong tourism in the islands and high seasonal water demand
in the summer. High urbanization, with half of the population concentrated in two cities
(Athens and Thessaloniki), where competition for water for economic activities is high, is
another reason for the temporal and spatial water demand in Greece. Furthermore, the
dependence of the country on the 16–20% of waters imported by four transboundary rivers
reveals the extent of the water problem.

2.2. Demand Management versus Supply Management

Demand management has gone largely unaddressed in Greece since most water
services focused on infrastructure development rather than on water conservation. This
supply-oriented water policy for all these years was based on the “notion” that the solution
to the water problem relies unilaterally on the country’s capacity for engineering solutions
to divert, construct and bring water to where it is needed, no matter how far and how costly
this may be, has resulted in negative water balances and the depletion of groundwater
reserves in many basins (Central Macedonia, Thessaly, Aegean Islands) [25]. Moreover,
tools such as water pricing, especially in the agricultural sector, were only considered
a viable option under the condition that all other supply options were exhausted, and
overexploitation of surface and groundwater resources had resulted in water depletion.
This hydrological reality, together with the fact that climate change will deteriorate the
water reserves, calls for a drastic change in managing water for all uses. In such cases
of drained water basins, the efficacy of measures that reduce/limit the use of water is
questionable. It is highly likely that more drastic measures need to be taken, such as a
change in the relevant economic activities and the suspension of the most water-consuming
activities among them.

2.3. Water Climate Impact Projections in the Mediterranean and Greece

The Mediterranean Basin is a region that is already greatly affected by climate change [26],
which is expected to remain among the “hotspot” regions most affected by climate change
in the future, particularly when it comes to precipitation and the hydrological cycle [27–30].
The climate is changing in the Mediterranean Basin faster than global trends [26]. It is
expected that heat waves will intensify in duration and peak temperatures, as well as
heavy rainfall events, are likely to also intensify by 10–20% in all seasons except sum-
mer [31,32]. Precipitation and temperature changes are expected to increase crop water
requirements [33] while putting food security in peril [34].

Despite strong regional variations, summer rainfall will likely be reduced by 10 to 30%
in some regions, increasing existing water shortages and desertification and decreasing
agricultural productivity [33,35]. As a typical Mediterranean country, Greece will experi-
ence these impacts. Water resources seem to be particularly affected by climate change
in Greece, as it is reported that Greece ranked 26th among the countries that experienced
severe water stress in 2019 and this water stress is highly likely to get worse by 2050 [36].

The Bank of Greece [37] published a detailed assessment of climate projections over
Greece. In this report, in order to capture the possible changes in the water potential of
the country until the year 2100, hydrological balance components were estimated for the
periods of 2021–2050 and 2071–2100 using the emission scenarios A1B, A2 and B2. Details
on the emission scenarios can be found in [6]. The results indicated significant changes
in the hydrological components for each possible scenario. Specifically, the comparison
regarding the changes in rainfall volume and total water potential (surface runoff and
groundwater discharge) per climatic scenario in the whole Greek territory under current
and future conditions predicted a reduction in rainfall ranging between 3% to 7% and a
total water potential reduction (surface runoff and groundwater discharge) by 7–20% for
the period of 2021–2050. Concerning the period of 2071–2100, the reduction will continue
and most probably will be even higher, ranging from 14% to 22% regarding rainfall and
between 30–54% regarding the water potential for the whole country [37]. These findings
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are in line with the IPCC 2014 report, which predicted (based on climate model A1B)
that in the eastern part of the Mediterranean Basin (where Greece is located), rainfall in
2080–2099 will show a decrease of more than 20% compared with the period of 1980–1999.
Furthermore, the annual precipitation is expected to decrease in most Mediterranean areas,
including Greece, with the annual number of precipitation days being decreased. It is noted
that the risk of summer drought is expected to rise, especially in southern Greece, while
the duration of the snow season is very likely to be shorter [38,39].

In relation to temperature, according to the IPCC 2014 report, the annual mean tem-
peratures, as well as the evapotranspiration in Greece, are likely to increase more than the
global mean, especially regarding maximum summer temperatures.

In Greece, an increase in irrigation and tourist needs, as well as in the pollution
load, is expected in the near future [37,40]. Vulnerability to climate change for the period
2050–2100 in comparison with the period 1961–1990 was also assessed. Greece shows
a high vulnerability in Central Macedonia and the Western Peloponnese and moderate
vulnerability in Thrace, Thessaly, Attica and Rhodes [41–44].

It is evident that the already disturbed water balances in the water basins in Greece
will be further accelerated based on the future projections of climate impacts. Obviously, as
precipitation has a strong local/regional component, this acceleration will have different
results and will be shown first in the most vulnerable regions.

2.4. The Mygdonia Water Basin

Mygdonia Basin is located in Central Macedonia, 11.5 km northeast of the city of
Thessaloniki. It occupies an area of 2061.48 km2, with a population of approximately
65,000 inhabitants (ELSTAT2011), and hydrologically belongs to the Water District of
Central Macedonia (GR10). It is surrounded by mountains with an altitude of 600–1200 m
and the climate is a typical Mediterranean one. The surface flow is seasonal coming from
distributed streams in winter, whereas during the dry season, their flow is reduced or
almost non-existent.

Mygdonia Basin is a protected wetland according to the Ramsar Convention, with
a complex water system comprising Lake Koronia (western part of the basin, 1278 km2),
Lake Volvi (eastern part of the basin 783.48 km2) and the Mygdonia groundwater aquifer
(Figure 1). The Ramsar Convention encourages the designation of sites containing repre-
sentative, rare or unique wetlands or wetlands that are important for conserving biological
diversity. The Koronia and Volvi wetlands support endemic fish, nesting waterbirds and
large numbers of wintering birds, including Anatidae (geese, ducks, swans, etc.). Several
nationally rare or endangered aquatic plants also occur here [45].
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Figure 1. Map of the reference area provided by Malamatatis D. in his PhD.

The mild climate and the fertile soil favor irrigation of these lands and have contributed
to the rapid development of agriculture. The economy of the area consists of small local
enterprises serving the needs of the local communities. Besides agriculture, residents
are mainly employed in livestock, while the secondary section of the economy mainly
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involves wood and construction enterprises. This information is given by the responsible
Koronia–Volvi Management Body.

The overflow of Lake Koronia drains into Lake Volvi through the Derveni stream
(Figure 1). The overflow of Lake Volvi drains into the Strymonikos Gulf through the Richios
stream. The groundwater flows from the Koronia sub-catchment to the Volvi sub-catchment,
and then a part of this discharge outflows to Lake Volvi and another one outflows to the
Strymonikos Gulf. There is no flow interaction between the groundwater and Lake Koronia,
as the bottom of the lake is impermeable [46].

It is a predominantly agricultural water basin in the Mediterranean region, with
95% of the basin’s water being used for agricultural purposes [45], which suffers from
unsustainable water management practices. During the last few decades, Lakes Volvi
and Koronia, along with the Mygdonia Basin aquifer, have undergone severe quantitative
and qualitative degradation due to past industrial, agricultural and urban activities. In
particular, the water depth of Lake Koronia has progressively decreased since 1970, resulting
in complete depletion in the summer of 2008. Lake Volvi, as a larger and deeper lake
compared with Lake Koronia, experienced a smaller reduction of its depth. Moreover, the
limited recharge to the Mygdonia Basin aquifer and the over-pumping for irrigation caused
a significant drawdown of the groundwater table [47]. Central Macedonia (GR10) faces
groundwater quantity pressure, as about 25% of the groundwater bodies are characterized
to be in a poor/bad quantity state [44].

The environmental problems of the Mygdonia Basin were initially recognized in 1995
when an episode of mass fish deaths took place in Lake Koronia. The environmental col-
lapse of Lake Koronia resulted in the drafting of the “Master Plan for the restoration of Lake
Koronia” in 1998. The Master Plan had been oriented toward large-scale infrastructures and
a water transfer scheme from the River Aliakmon, which flows in a neighboring catchment.
Several of the proposed solutions in the Master Plan raised objections from both the central
administration and international institutions since they were hard engineering projects that
would cause considerable environmental impacts in the area, mainly altering the Ramsar
protected ecosystem and the hydrodynamics of the water systems. In 2004, a “Revised
Restoration Plan of Lake Koronia” was carried out to review the first Master Plan.

The overexploitation of the surface water system (Lakes Koronia and Volvi) and
groundwater resources during the previous decades, along with the projected decrease in
the future water availability due to climate change, indicate the need to highly prioritize con-
certed action toward adaptation to climate change in the Mygdonia water system [48–50].
Research on Mygdonia Basin is limited and mainly concerns Lake Koronia, although there
are some studies on Lake Volvi that mostly focused on water quality issues [51–56]. Some
attempts were made to address simulations the restoration of the water balance of the hy-
drological basin of Lake Koronia by Manakou [57], while Zalidis [58] and Zalidis et al. [59]
studied the Master Plan for the restoration of Lake Koronia. Kolokytha [60–63] examined
the impact of WFD and EU CAP and the water footprint of crops in the Lake Koronia basin.
Veranis [46] studied the hydrogeology of Mygdonia Basin, while the perspectives of the
exploitation of the deep aquifer for the restoration of the Lake Koronia were examined by
Mylopoulos et al. [64,65]. Our group has tried an integrated approach that investigated the
impacts of climate change in the whole Mygdonia water system (conjunctive use of surface
and groundwater resources) and the economy of the region [47,49,66].

2.5. Methodology

â First, a fully integrated hydrological analysis of the Mygdonia Basin for historical and
future periods was carried out. Future climatic data were derived and analyzed from
the SMHIRCA Regional Climate Model (chosen among MPI-M-REMO and METO-
HC_HardRM3Q0 as the most credible to simulate the P and T of historical data), while
climate change impacts on the water balance of both lakes and the Mygdonia Basin
aquifer (conjunctive management of surface and groundwater resources) until 2100
were projected by developing a modeling system that included coupled hydrological
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and hydraulic models, namely, UTHBAL [67,68] MIKE SHE, MIKE HYDRO River
and MIKE HYDRO Basin [69–71]. Details can be found in Malamataris et al. [47].

The final outputs of the modeling system (Figure 2) included the future water balance
of the Mygdonia Basin aquifer and the Lakes Koronia and Volvi, as well as the piezo-metric
surface and the water level, surface area and stored volume of the lakes until 2100. Details
can be found in Malamataris et al. [47].

â By using the information of the previous hydrological analysis, three sustainable
development strategies were formed that combined different adaptation measures
seeking sustainable solutions for the restoration of the water system and the devel-
opment of the area. The results were published in Kolokytha et al. [49]. Some of the
results are discussed in this work as an example of adaptation to climate change in
water systems with a high negative water balance.
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Figure 2. The developed integrated modeling system applied in the Mygdonia Basin that was
modified, adopted by Malamataris D. et al. [47]. GW refers to groundwater.

3. Results

In the last few decades, the water balance of Mygdonia Basin has been constantly
negative as a result of the fact that water consumption has been constantly exceeding the
natural recharge in the basin. From the study of the water balance of the Mygdonia water
system, taking into account the historical reference data (1970–2000) and climate projec-
tions, it is evident that the water balance is getting worse as the rainfall is anticipated to
further decrease (between −5.45% (period 2020–2050) to −17.99% (2050–2080)). Tables 1–3
summarize and reveal the extent of the water problem. The year 2010 was selected to be
the starting year for the future climate and hydraulic study because of the lack of measured
meteorological data for the period 2000–2010. The small improvement in the groundwater
balance during the 2010–2040 period was mainly credited to the significant reduction in
the groundwater withdrawals for industrial use due to the shutdown of industries. The
vast majority of the industries that were under operation during the historical reference
period are currently inactive, mainly because of the pumped water limitations that were
specifically established for the Mygdonia catchment. The total amount of pumped water
for industrial use is estimated to be reduced by 90% compared with the historical period.
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Table 1. Mean water balance of Mygdonia aquifers (hm3/year).

1970–2000 2010–2040 2040–2070 2070–2100

Inflows to Mygdonia
aquifers (hm3/year)

Recharge 129.33 127.58 87.95 80.67

Return flow of the pumped
water for irrigation use 24.85 25.49 28.84 30.87

Inflow from Lake Koronia 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Inflow from Lake Volvi 0.66 2.25 2.76 3.72

Inflow from the neighboring
groundwater aquifer 0.00 0.00 0.35 2.01

Outflows from Mygdonia
aquifers (hm3/year)

Outflow for agricultural use 164.94 167.51 189.85 203.39

Outflow for industrial use 7.33 0.73 0.73 0.73

Outflow for livestock use 1.86 1.86 1.86 1.86

Outflow for household use 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40

Outflow for tourist use 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02

Outflow to Lake Koronia 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflow to Lake Volvi 0.41 0.03 0.03 0.00

Outflow to the neighboring
groundwater aquifer 1.35 1.31 0.28 0.00

Mean water balance of Mygdonia aquifers (hm3/year) −27.47 −22.54 −79.27 −95.13

Table 2. Mean water balance of Lake Koronia (hm3/year).

1970–2000 2010–2040 2040–2070 2070–2100

Inflows to the lake
Koronia (hm3/year)

Precipitation 20.61 19.74 17.05 16.29

Runoff from the
watershed 10.90 15.50 12.13 11.33

Inflow from the
groundwater aquifer 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflows from Lake
Koronia (hm3/year)

Evaporation 38.24 33.86 29.49 28.09

Pumping from the lake 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflow to the
groundwater aquifer 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Overflow to the Derveni
stream 0.22 0.00 0.00 0.00

Mean water balance of
Lake Koronia (hm3/year) −6.95 +1.38 −0.31 −0.47

In the Mygdonia Basin, different supply- and demand-oriented measures were tested.
The supply-oriented measures focused on stream diversion and reservoir construction to
enhance the water potential of the water system, which was found to be inadequate to
restore the degraded water system. Details can be found in [47].

Three Sustainable Development Strategies (SDS) were formed via the combination of
some demand management measures to reduce water use and improve water efficiency
through the restructuring of crops and changing irrigation systems based on different local,
regional, national and international policies.

In the Mygdonia Basin, the dominant crop is cereal, which is a rain-fed crop, and thus
does not negatively affect the water balance of the basin. Maize and alfalfa are the highest
water-intensive crops and provide high farm income. Low-water-intensive crops, such as
cereals and animal feed, provide low farm income. The area per type of crop from data
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by the Regional Administration of Central Macedonia in the Mygdonia Basin is depicted
in Figure 3. From the net agricultural income per crop from data of the Greek Ministry of
Environment, Energy and Climate Change (POL1077/2014), the current annual total net
farm income in the whole Mygdonia Basin is estimated to be equal to EUR 45,773,037.90.

Table 3. Mean water balance of Lake Volvi (hm3/year).

1970–2000 2010–2040 2040–2070 2070–2100

Inflows to Lake Volvi
(hm3/year)

Precipitation 31.61 31.99 27.27 25.94

Runoff from the
watershed 20.92 15.82 14.65 13.79

Inflow from the
groundwater aquifer 0.41 0.03 0.03 0.00

Inflow from the Derveni
stream 0.22 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflows from Lake Volvi
(hm3/year)

Evaporation 54.69 48.57 38.72 34.99

Pumping from the lake 0.70 2.40 2.40 2.40

Outflow to the
groundwater aquifer 0.66 2.25 2.76 3.72

Outflow to the Richios
stream 0.00 0.13 0.00 0.00

Mean water balance of lake Volvi (hm3/year) −2.89 −5.51 −1.93 −1.38
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The three Sustainable Development Strategies tested are:

1. The reduction of the total irrigated agricultural area (SDS1) related to a national
priority (NP), the Rural Development Plan 2014–2020 of Greece and the EU Common
Agricultural Policy, according to which, the fallow land measure was proposed to
be applied to at least 30% of the irrigated area, while in the set-aside land, all types
of agricultural activities are prohibited. In particular, the fallow land measure was
proposed to be applied to all kinds of irrigated crops in the study area with the
exception of tree plantations and vineyards, which are multiannual crops. Following
a trial-and-error method, it was found that the minimum percentage of the irrigated
land of the Mygdonia Basin that should be set aside in order to achieve a water
surplus of Mygdonia aquifers is equal to 33% and 61% for the short-term (2020–2050)
and long-term (2050–2080) future periods, respectively. By applying the proposed
SDS1, the irrigation water demand was projected to decrease from 178.38 hm3/year to
119.50 hm3/year in the 2020–2050 period and from 192.91 hm3/year to 75.38 hm3/year
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in the 2050–2080 period. If SDS1 is applied, the farmers’ incomes will have a reduction
from EUR 45,773,037.90 to EUR 35,395,528.60 in the short term (2020–2050) and EUR
26,587,206.00 in the long term (2050–2080). More details on crops can be found in
Kolokytha et al. [47].

2. The expansion of the livestock sector as alternative economic activity along with
the restructuring of crops (SDS2).

Hay production from alfalfa and livestock crops for the needs of the livestock sec-
tor is far more (280,201.00 ton/year) than what is needed for the animals (50,327.51
ton/year); therefore, there is significant space to enlarge the livestock sector. SDS2
refers to an increase of 20% of the livestock sector in the Mygdonia Basin based on
the report of the Management Body of Lakes Koronia and Volvi. The livestock feed
cultivated area, i.e., the alfalfa and the animal feed crops, was proposed to decrease in
order to reduce the irrigation water needs in the study area. The maximum acceptable
decrease in the livestock feed area was found to be equal to 75%. In the 2020–2050
period, the minimum decrease in the livestock feed area was estimated to be equal to
62% for a water surplus of the Mygdonia aquifers to be achieved. In the 2050–2080
period, even the decrease in the livestock feed area at 75% could not rehabilitate
the water deficit of the aquifers; therefore, it was proposed to be accompanied by a
reduction in the remaining water-intensive crops in the study area, i.e., maize, tobacco,
eastern type tobacco, cotton, sugar beet, sorghum, beans, legumes and potatoes. Of
course, the reduction in the irrigated area was projected to decrease the total farm
income in the Mygdonia Basin. To compensate for the reduction in rural income, the
cut of the irrigated area was proposed to be implemented along with a promotion of
crops providing a high net income for farmers so that the economic component of
sustainability was also met. The plantation of energy crops for biofuels production,
which are projected to be greatly competitive in the future according to European
adaptation policies, was tested for the restructuring of crops. Among nine energy
crops that were examined in terms of the suitable climate and soil conditions, the
irrigation requirements, the harvest period and the net income provided to farmers,
cardoon is the most suitable one regarding the climatic and environmental conditions
of the study area. This particular crop is highly resistant to the Mediterranean climate
(high durability in the low temperatures of the Mediterranean winter, high adapt-
ability to arid conditions with prolonged periods of drought) and provides a high
net farm income, about 76,533.33 EUR/km2/year. In particular, cardoon and cereals
(rain-fed crops) that improve the food security of the study area were proposed to be
promoted.

3. A combination of the promotion of drip irrigation systems, along with the restruc-
turing of crops (SDS3). SDS3 concerns the promotion of drip irrigation systems in
maize crop cultivation. The future water deficit of the Mygdonia aquifers could not be
rehabilitated, even if this measure would be applied throughout the whole Mygdonia
Basin. Therefore, the area of the water-intensive crops mentioned in SDS2 needs to be
reduced. In the 2020–2050 and 2050–2080 periods, the minimum required decrease
in the area of these crops was found to be equal to 35% and 66%, respectively, for
the restoration of the Mygdonia aquifers to be achieved. The drip irrigation systems
were proposed to be installed at 25% and 35% of the maize cultivated area during
the 2020–2050 and 2050–2080 periods, respectively. For the compensation of the farm
income loss, crops that provide high net farm income, such as vegetables, potatoes
and cardoon, were proposed to be promoted, along with cereals.

The future water balances of the Mygdonia aquifers and Lakes Koronia and Volvi
under the Sustainable Development Strategies are presented in Tables 4–9.
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Table 4. Average annual water balance of the Mygdonia aquifers for the 2020–2050 period under the
SDS1, SDS2, SDS3.

2020–2050 Period No-Action Scenario SDS1 SDS2 SDS3

Inflows to Mygdonia aquifers (hm3/year)

Recharge 112.68 112.68 112.68 112.68

Return flow of the pumped water for irrigation use 27.12 18.29 18.19 18.07

Inflow from Lake Koronia 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Inflow from Lake Volvi 1.75 0.71 0.75 0.73

Inflow from the neighbouring groundwater aquifer 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflows from Mygdonia aquifers (hm3/year)

Outflow for agricultural use 178.38 119.50 118.86 118.06

Outflow for industrial use 0.73 0.73 0.73 0.73

Outflow for livestock use 1.86 1.86 2.07 1.86

Outflow for household use 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40

Outflow for tourist use 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02

Outflow to Lake Koronia 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflow to Lake Volvi 0.06 0.52 0.48 0.49

Outflow to the neighbouring groundwater aquifer 1.15 1.80 1.75 1.74

Water balance of the Mygdonia aquifers (hm3/year) −47.05 +0.85 +1.31 +2.18

Table 5. Average annual water balance of the Mygdonia aquifers for the 2050–2080 period under
the SDS1–3.

2050–2080 Period No-Action Scenario SDS1 SDS2 SDS3

Inflows to Mygdonia aquifers (hm3/year)

Recharge 75.50 75.50 75.50 75.50

Return flow of the pumped water for irrigation use 29.30 11.67 11.58 11.49

Inflow from Lake Koronia 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Inflow from Lake Volvi 2.76 0.32 0.35 0.34

Inflow from the neighbouring groundwater aquifer 0.80 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflows from Mygdonia aquifers (hm3/year)

Outflow for agricultural use 192.91 75.38 74.82 74.20

Outflow for industrial use 0.73 0.73 0.73 0.73

Outflow for livestock use 1.86 1.86 2.07 1.86

Outflow for household use 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.40

Outflow for tourist use 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02

Outflow to Lake Koronia 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflow to Lake Volvi 0.00 1.16 1.06 1.05

Outflow to the neighbouring groundwater aquifer 0.02 1.74 1.61 1.59

Water balance of the Mygdonia aquifers (hm3/year) −93.58 +0.20 +0.72 +1.48
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Table 6. Average annual water balance of the Lake Koronia for the 2020–2050 period under the SDS1–3.

2020–2050 Period No-Action Scenario SDS1 SDS2 SDS3

Inflows to Lake Koronia (hm3/year)

Direct precipitation 18.76 18.76 18.76 18.76

Runoff from the watershed 14.48 14.48 14.48 14.48

Inflow from the groundwater aquifer 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflows from Lake Koronia (hm3/year)

Evaporation 34.21 34.21 34.21 34.21

Pumping from the lake 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflow to the groundwater aquifer 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Overflow to the Derveni stream 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Water balance of the Lake Koronia (hm3/year) −0.97 −0.97 −0.97 −0.97

Table 7. Average annual water balance of the Lake Koronia for the 2050–2080 period under the SDS1–3.

2050–2080 Period No-Action Scenario SDS1 SDS2 SDS3

Inflows to Lake Koronia (hm3/year)

Direct precipitation 15.89 15.89 15.89 15.89

Runoff from the watershed 10.60 10.60 10.60 10.60

Inflow from the groundwater aquifer 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflows from Lake Koronia (hm3/year)

Evaporation 26.81 26.81 26.81 26.81

Pumping from the lake 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflow to the groundwater aquifer 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Overflow to the Derveni stream 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Water balance of the Lake Koronia (hm3/year) −0.32 −0.32 −0.32 −0.32

Table 8. Average annual water balance of the Lake Volvi for the 2020–2050 period under the SDS1–3.

2020–2050 Period No-Action Scenario SDS1 SDS2 SDS3

Inflows to Lake Volvi (hm3/year)

Direct precipitation 30.50 30.50 30.50 30.50

Runoff from the watershed 15.62 15.62 15.62 15.62

Inflow from the groundwater aquifer 0.06 0.52 0.48 0.49

Inflow from the Derveni stream 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflows from Lake Volvi (hm3/year)

Evaporation 45.70 46.68 46.62 46.65

Pumping from the lake 2.40 2.40 2.40 2.40

Outflow to the groundwater aquifer 1.75 0.71 0.75 0.73

Overflow to the Richios stream 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Water balance of the Lake Volvi (hm3/year) –3.67 –3.15 −3.17 −3.17
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Table 9. Average annual water balance of the Lake Volvi for the 2050–2080 period under the SDS1–3.

2050–2080 Period No-Action Scenario SDS1 SDS2 SDS3

Inflows to Lake Volvi (hm3/year)

Direct precipitation 25.58 25.58 25.58 25.58

Runoff from the watershed 12.94 12.94 12.94 12.94

Inflow from the groundwater aquifer 0.00 1.16 1.06 1.05

Inflow from the Derveni stream 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outflows from Lake Volvi (hm3/year)

Evaporation 36.19 39.59 39.47 39.48

Pumping from the lake 2.40 2.40 2.40 2.40

Outflow to the groundwater aquifer 2.76 0.32 0.35 0.34

Overflow to the Richios stream 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Water balance of the Lake Volvi (hm3/year) −2.83 −2.63 −2.64 −2.65

Analysis of the Results

All three Sustainable Development Strategies are projected to achieve a water surplus
of the Mygdonia Basin for both the short-term and long-term future periods. Tables 4 and 5
shows that the significant reduction of discharge for agricultural use is the main reason
for the quantitative rehabilitation of the basin. The restructuring of the agricultural sector
is proposed to be more intense in the 2050–2080 period compared with the 2020–2050
period in order to compensate for the larger decrease in the recharge to aquifers during
the long-term future period. In particular, in the 2020–2050 period, the outflow from Myg-
donia aquifers for agricultural use is projected to decrease from 178.38 hm3/year in the
no-action scenario to 119.50 hm3/year (−33.00%) in SDS1, 118.86 hm3/year (−33.37%) in
SDS2 and 118.06 hm3/year (−33.82%) in SDS3. Furthermore, in the 2050–2080 period, the
water withdrawals from the Mygdonia aquifers for irrigation are projected to decrease
from 192.91 hm3/year in the no-action scenario to 75.38 hm3/year (−60.92%) in SDS1,
74.82 hm3/year (−61.22%) in SDS2 and 74.20 hm3/year (−61.54%) in SDS3. The improve-
ment of the water availability of the Mygdonia aquifers is not projected to have a positive
effect on the water balance of Lake Koronia (Tables 6 and 7 due to the impermeable bot-
tom of Lake Koronia [68], preventing any water flow exchange between the lake and the
aquifers. Moreover, the quantitative rehabilitation of the Mygdonia aquifers is projected to
increase the water inflow from the Mygdonia aquifers to Lake Volvi and to decrease the
water outflow from the lake to aquifers, resulting in an increase in evaporative losses due
to the increase of the water availability and surface area of the lake and, finally, to the slight
improvement of the water balance of Lake Volvi, as shown in Tables 8 and 9.

In terms of economic sustainability (rural income), the implementation of the fallow
land scheme in SDS1 is expected to cause a decrease in the total net farm income in the Myg-
donia Basin from 45,773,037.90 EUR/year (no-action scenario) to 35,395,528.60 EUR/year
in 2020–2050 and 26,587,206.00 EUR/year in 2050–2080. A compensatory policy in the form
of offsets may be a good option.

Increasing livestock farming while reducing alfalfa farming (water-intensive cultivation)
and promoting energy crops proposed in SDS2 provide a competitive alternative growth option
that is expected to increase the total net farm income from 45,773,037.90 EUR/year (no-action
scenario) to 46,194,872.34 EUR/year (+0.92%) in 2020–2050 and 45,901,602.53 EUR/year
(+0.28%) in 2050–2080. This strategy is capable of successfully managing the groundwater
aquifer deficit. The promotion of drip irrigation systems, along with the crops restructuring
proposed in SDS3, is expected to provide a small increase to the farmers’ net income
from 45,773,037.90 EUR/year (no-action scenario) to 46,267,432.24 EUR/year (+1.08%) in
2020–2050 and 45,971,157.73 EUR/year (+0.43%) in 2050–2080.
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Another adaptation scenario based on the European Energy Roadmap 2050 concerned
the exploitation of the wind potential, with the installation of wind farms to produce
“green” electric energy that can be used in pumping wells for irrigation. The land-use
feasibility and economic viability of this plan were examined using the “Greek Special
Framework for Spatial Planning for Renewable Energy Sources”, which is the main leg-
islative instrument for establishing wind farms according to land-use criteria. It provides
criteria and guidelines for the site allocation of RES projects with an emphasis on wind
systems and ensures the sustainability of RES investments through their harmonious incor-
poration within the natural and human environment. The combination of 10 environmental,
1 technical, 5 economic and 3 social criteria resulted in the determination of an eligible area
for establishing wind farms based on land-use criteria. The future wind potential of the
Mygdonia Basin was estimated using the monthly wind speed projections at a height of
10 m above the surface. The future wind speed data were derived from the SMHIRCA
climate model under the IPCC SRES A1B with a spatial resolution of almost 25 km. The
annual wind speed in the whole basin at a 10 m height above the surface was found to
be less than 4 m/s, which is insufficient since this wind speed is lower than the cut-in
speed of wind turbines. The installation of wind turbines at heights of 80, 100, 120 and
140 m above the surface was examined. Finally, it was found that wind turbines should be
established at a height of 140 m above the surface, where the generated electric energy by
wind was found to be a non-economically viable plan since the total cost of the installation
of the wind turbines was estimated to be far more expensive than that from conventional
resources to be used in pumping wells for irrigation. Details on the methodology can be
found in [66].

4. Discussion

Mygdonia Basin is a typical Mediterranean agricultural highly negative basin in terms
of water balance. This study aimed to summarize and assess potential adaptation measures
to reverse the unsustainable water management as a combination of different strategies,
which were formed by taking into account both the hydrology of the basin; socioeconomic
conditions; environmental parameters; and several international, national, regional and
local policies. Sustainable strategies for the restoration of the water bodies in Mygdonia
Basin for the 2020–2050 and 2050–2080 periods were tested as adaptation solutions. In
addition, the economic effects on the farmers’ incomes were estimated for each of the
proposed strategies.

It was confirmed that in cases of drained water basins, such as Mygdonia Basin,
the efficacy of measures that will only reduce/limit the use of water does not provide a
sustainable solution to the problem.

Of all the combined strategies, the most effective one that could guarantee the restora-
tion of both the aquifer and the lakes and assure the sustainability of the water system
is the drastic suspension of the agricultural sector. Concurrently, the expansion of alter-
native competitive economic activities that are capable of maintaining the income of the
inhabitants and ensuring the sustainability and protection of water resources was proposed.
More specifically, the implementation of a fallow land measure, as well as the promotion of
rain-fed or low-water-intensive crops, in combination with the promotion of drip irriga-
tion systems, was found to be the ideal solution for sustainable water management and
development in the area under study.

Highly water-stressed hydrological basins, such as Mygdonia Basin, which are also
found in other Mediterranean countries, can only be restored if there are drastic reduc-
tions in economic water-consuming activities, such as agriculture, or a shift to other new
economic activities that are compatible with the new climate conditions.

Generally, the new ominous climate context calls for a new approach. The development
of a new “social calculus” that would enable the water community to not only meet present
crises but also consider the meaning of our actions in the context of long-range plans
could be feasible and sustainable in the future. The change in perception of how water
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should be treated in all uses is the key to sustainable water management. In the case of
farmers, irrigation efficiency is most of the time synonymous with maximizing net revenue
rather than saving water. Even in cases of limited supplies, water-saving is not a priority
for most farmers. Although innovative irrigation technologies are at the forefront of the
solution in saving water in agriculture, labor and other inputs to get better economic
gains are the main concern of farmers who make irrigation decisions by relying mostly on
their practical experience. The selection of crops used to be related to subsidies coming
from the EU, which resulted in the depletion of water resources in many basins with
water problems, as water-intensive consuming crops were chosen (cotton, rice, etc.). In
such cases, the development of local irrigation advisory services, education and training
programs are important and should be considered by the relevant authorities. Farmers
generally lack adequate assistance to develop and adopt better approaches and need better
technical advice.

Adaptation goes beyond traditional coordination between agencies, interactions be-
tween water uses and planning approaches that consider all possible strategies and impacts.
It is an integral part of a region’s social and economic development. It refers to a norm-shifting
change in management and policy that is mainly focused on demand management although
strategies for adaptation that entail both water supply and water demand management.

The following directions are central for effective adaptation to climate change in water
management.

Change the “Orientation” of the Hydraulic Engineering Projects

Until recently, large infrastructure (dams and reservoirs) were designed and con-
structed to store excess seasonal water for future use under the condition that the avail-
ability of water resources is almost constant over time. Now that we are experiencing a
deep change in the pattern of the hydrological cycle with the more frequent occurrence of
extreme events and a severe decrease in water reserves, this option can no longer satisfy
water demand and competing needs. Adaptive management with regard to hydraulic
engineering projects means managing the consequences of extreme events, i.e., the frequent
interchange of the period of droughts and floods. More specifically, groundwater recharge
management and managed aquifer recharge (MAR) [72–74] are among the most effective
engineering techniques. The constant decrease in precipitation and runoff requires a new
orientation of water storage engineering projects that will manage the new water deficits.
These techniques include the use of treated wastewater for aquifer storage [73–76]. Further-
more, changes in the hydrology of a basin in relation to changes in social values may result
in new uses for reservoir storage, which may have greater economic or social value. Of
course, high uncertainty in future projections for water availability poses a threat to the
accuracy of projections.

Moreover, the adoption of an integrated approach is required to manage the conse-
quences of natural disasters (fires, droughts and floods) in terms of providing proactive
measures to prevent disasters and shield natural systems, such as through fire protection,
control of forest fires, erosion prevention and flood control projects.

Given that interventions in existing infrastructure to enhance water resources have
limited potential, due to climate projections that predict a decrease in rainfall, the only
effective and sustainable way out is to adopt demand management methods and mea-
sures. Demand management measures consist of a great array of techniques and tools
(engineering, economic, environmental, institutional and social). Demand management
may be applied through the implementation of strict standards in terms of water use and
appropriate legislation to limit and control illegal drilling. In Mediterranean countries, such
as France, Portugal, Italy and Spain, they have implemented different tax systems on agri-
cultural water abstractions to recover the costs of the regulation, storage and management
of basin-level water services with various levels of cost recovery in accordance with the
provision in the Water Framework Directive. Meanwhile, incentives, such as tax reduction,
would encourage water saving in all uses. Technical interventions to reduce losses in irriga-
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tion networks and water efficiency advantages through education and training campaigns
on farms are among the options. Economic instruments, such as water metering and water
pricing, are critical but very difficult to be implemented, first, because there is a high initial
cost for metering that needs to be subsided by the authorities and, second, because the
appropriate pricing policy needs detailed analysis that takes into account socioeconomic
constraints, among others, which, for the moment in Greece, is still in the early stage.
Educating water users, giving access to data and strengthening the cooperation between
academia and industry are also important elements for successful demand management.

All the measures are location- and case-specific since adaptation is more effective at
the local level. In the areas most vulnerable to climate change, emphasis is given to socio-
economic development and robust agricultural management. Sometimes it is wise to make
a combination of adopting traditional techniques of water storage (cisterns) and traditional
cultivations, which are already well known to farmers, with the use of modern technology
to achieve water conservation. Moreover, the choice of crops and crop pattern in the case
of irrigated agriculture should be compatible with the climatic conditions of the area and
the land (soil). More efficient irrigation systems, shifts toward less water-intensive or more
drought-tolerant crops, application of deficit irrigation schemes, land reclamation and land
management for carbon sequestration [77–80] may reduce water needs for agriculture and
increase water-use efficiency [27,75]. The yearly water withdrawal for irrigation in the
Mediterranean region amounts to ~223 km3 [81], but there is a great water saving potential
through the implementation of efficient irrigation systems [82–84]. The rebound effect
should be mentioned though, as the water-saving effect of efficient irrigation systems may
be counterbalanced by the expansion of irrigated areas [63,85,86].

5. Conclusions

Generally, highly water-stressed hydrological basins, such as Mygdonia Basin, which
are also found in other Mediterranean countries, can only be restored if there are drastic
reductions in water-consuming economic activities (agriculture) and a change in the de-
velopment model in such a way to shift to other alternative development plans that are
compatible with the new climate conditions.

Although great emphasis must be placed on water management and irrigation effi-
ciency, which is still not done in the best way today (many parts of the country are already
facing serious problems), this option alone cannot alleviate the water problems.

The reformation of the development plans in the agricultural sector, which is a global
issue, is tightly connected with food security, which should be a priority in every agricul-
tural basin. To assure food security, a set of crops that are compatible with the climate, soil
and water requirements of the area under study should be prioritized.

All these interventions/changes should be accompanied by information campaigns
for growers and breeders on both the effects of climate change on their work and the
tools available to manage these effects. Training is important for implementing new crop
diversification and rotation, the selection of crops that are better adapted to the new climatic
conditions for the region in question and the targeted drainage of agricultural land.

Above all, political will and governmental engagement are crucial for the adoption of
a new development model based on the available water resources and the comparative ad-
vantages of each area. In the case of highly water-stressed basins, agriculture should not be
a priority. Seeking alternative economic activities that use less water is the best adaptation.

The methodology followed in this research, as well as the proposed sustainable
development strategies, could prove very useful, not only for the local authorities in
Mygdonia Basin but also for any other river basin with similar characteristics.
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